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of Record Cold in Flori a a. -- During the latt er art of January nd in
a mos
early Februar , 1940, the unprecedented cold weather that visited the southeast rn
I

I

"

states had a marked eff ct on the bird life of Florida Bay.

I

sin that ar

throughout the entir_e period, enga ed in studies of the Roseate Spoonbill .
Returnin from

fruitl s

search tor feeding grounds oft

t species along th

southern fringe of the mainland near Little Madeira. Bay on the evening of
January 19, we found th wind increasing in force and veering sharply into
the northwest quarter .
nd Edward M.

With

re Audubon \Vi rd ns Ray and

m

oore, my re search

Judson Barnes

ssista.nt in th b Y• The temperature was droppi

r pidly and radio r ports r ceiv d aboard the p trol cruiser "Audubon" predioted
27 d grees F . for Daytona Beach, " the Gate

boats into such le

y to the Tropics".

e

mov dour

,..-"\
I

sane rby mangrove key

forded and ran out extr

chain

on our anchor .
That night
of lo

rked the beginnin

in our r gion of

t

winds that

has had

in the memory of the oldest "oonchs".
at the
On the morning of January 21 my thermomete1if Bottlepoint Key camp registered

- --~

43 degrees F ., with a near gale out of th

42 degrees F.,

and these

northwest.

On the 25th it showed

ter dropped to 53 degrees F .

These temperatures

continued through the 27th and went even;owe~ n the ?8th, when a record lo
-of 34 degr
b

F.

s re,-...6W~.~ed unoffici lly in Tavernier, to whichAI had
one to escape
/\
4,.... ~ LL
that dat flMtiltl=!MHHW#N1t-'r--4ttim- urther disco~IIIIIIIII~- • T t PSIII tent\
es

I\

S ua.11s ~ abnormally lo

persisted

the

teiapera.tt\res and general bad weather

riod from January 19 to 28 was the most severe .
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Ther

s both direct and indirect effect on the distribution, num ers and

even the survival of birds in the Upper Keys and throughout Florida Bay.
Dir ct effect included a heavy mortality among passerine birds
<~~~~- bicolor)
subsisting on insects . f Thousands of tree
1 • ~p
s d alone; the main
line of keys from upper Key Largo south to tha
There was als o

tacumb _s, and perhaps beyond .

~·

qonsid rable loss of myrtl e ~rbl ers (Dendro1oa oorone.ta) .
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-
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A number of dead of both these species were al o noted on keys throughout

eastern Florida Bay, and perhaps many others fell unob erved into the waters
ree wa.llo s
of the bay. It should be pointed out that large flocks ofA.#jJ.NMIU#lllffJIHIM do
i

not occur normally in 1 te January in this region. It #fAifr/ impression that
they may hav
moved south rd from wintering ground/lsewher e along th Atla.n io

J

•IIS.1~~--

and Gulf opasts, fleeing before the ad:118.noing cold as M#food became scarce.

Studies have shown that 80% of their food is animal in natural•
wintering floe

Very large

of tree swallo shave been reported from Merritt's Island

and the vivinity of Passage Key2•

It rould be of interest to learn whether

there was a migration of this species from these areas in late Janu ry.
Oddly enough the fish-eating birds in gener l exhibited two extreme
( rdea oocidentalis)
of reaction. Great
ite Heronsl\deoreased markedly, possibly moving into the
Lower Keys; Connorants (Phalacrooorax auritus floridanus), Royal Tern

maximus# maximus), L ughing Gulls (Larus atrioilla)
(Peleoanus erythrorhynchos ) greatly increased
temper tures of January 28. Within the s
there
the

s widespr ad loss of fish of

M

White Pelicans

following th

record low

confines of eastern Florida Bay

llo

11 kinds.

To my personal knowledg

ohe.nn l ba.ss (Scioenops ocellatus) survived in any numbers.
of January

On the morn.in
the wat rs

deeper a.nd

29 many

on
~th bay-side of K y

Evidently th se

ext

# and

rm.er

(Thalasseus

only

HHJJNU

thousands of dead e.nd dying fish thronged
rgo, Plantation K y and the Mat cum.b s.

fish had attempted to make their way through p sses to the
ters of the oc a.n, and to a large extent the mort lity

ed. to all parts of Florida Bay from which esc pe to oo an or gulf was

difficult or impossible.
Nativ s of th

in line

or

keys

re busy early on th

2,8th,

1

Beal, F. E. L.~ Food he.bits of the s
u.s.De t.Agr.Bul . 619,(1918).

llows,

2

Ho ell, A.H., Florida bird lif, p.329 (1932).

family of

luable native birds,
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gathering barrels and boxes ot both dead and dying fish of many speci s,

fHIJ:j#II

ordinary pursuits being pre.otio lly t a stand still.

I noted

especially t rpon, trunkf'ish, snappers, grunts, groupers, p rrotfish, jewfish,
a.ng ltieh, barraoud s, se

1#,ViJ#A'NNli

tfish, bonetish, snook, king mackrel, jacks,

mullet e.nd a small herring known locally as

(possibly Pomolobus aestivalis) . Around th 7500 feet of

"pilchard"

fH*f.#H

shoreline on

Bottlepoint Key I estimated that there were no less than 12,000 dead fish,
inoluding s veral tarpon (TapPon tlanti ' ous) over six feet in len th as well as
many large snook (Centropomis undeoima.lis ).
dead and half-dead fish floating on th

For days fterwards there were

suf ce of Florida Bay from the mainland ot

the peninsula to LignumTita B sin.
Besid

s

fish-eating speci sot
remarkable increases in the numbers of the four/\birdu jjj#fll

mentioned abov there

H#

was an

influx ot shorebirds, beginning

ff

on January 31.

~

The most numerous species ere Dowithhers (Limnodromus griseus griseus), Y llo legs
(Tote.nu flavipes), Black-belli ed Plov rs (S9uatarola squat rola)and Semip lmated
Sandpipers (Ereun tea pusillus).

Great clouds of these birds were in evideno

for several days, and were seen to wander a.bout the by r ther than undertake
~efinite migratory mov msnt/.

Their presence occ sioned a number of observa.tion s

of duck hawks (Falco peregrinus an.a.tum) -which ppear d to be following the
shitting concentre.~i ons ot plovers, sandpipers, etc.
for food
As shorebirds JJ##/JIN/.1,fj presumably dependAonly in part on

11 fishes,

and since our examination

indio ted that pr :vms, molluscs, marine worms and
~
small mud crabs were ~ltll~,.__unaffeoted by the low temperature s it is not cle r

m ther this incur ion of shorebirds had an indirect connection with th climatic
conditions or
me.inland,

wh

s a normal mid-winter movement. Possibly conditions on the
re the cold

shifted t hese birds

sf r mores vere than in Florid Bay, may have

outhward.

I hav not mentioned the Roseate Spoonbill (Ajai& ajaja).
the llOll-br eding birds dise.pp ared
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Some ot

bu~ on th whole the cold had no adverse

effect that oould be noted, although it did slow do

,.g

era.1 activity.

the nest were raised without losses, indio tin that small fishes

"

Young in
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gr...-1:n~i'-tMng!.

Wintering man-o' -war-birds,

which seemed to teed for the most part in the Gulf Stream,

dropped off

ff

about 50%

in numbers during the cold wave, but once a.gain this ma.y have been due to perfectly
normal events.
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